Besides his father, b o th g ran d fath ers an d one g reat-g ran d fath er w ere in m edical p ractice an d an o th er g reat-g ran d fath er was a keen stu d en t o f n a tu ra l history. F ro m A rlington H ouse, his p re p a ra to ry school in B righton, he w on open scholarships in classics to R ad ley College, w hich he d id n o t accept, an d to W ellington College, w hich he accepted. H e left W ellington College a t th e age o f sixteen in o rd er to study science a t W yggeston G ra m m a r School, Leicester. I n 1900 he w en t u p to N ew College, O xford, w ith an open exhibition in N a tu ra l Science (Biology) b u t in his first term w on an open dem yship in th e sam e subject a t M ag d alen College, w h ith er he m ig rated for th e rem ain d er o f his tim e as an u n d erg rad u ate.
As a research stu d en t he h a d developed the m eth o d o f estim ating th e to tal haem oglobin in the body an d thence the blood volum e by th e dilu tio n principle w ith carb o n m onoxide as a m arker, a m eth o d in tro d u ce d ten years previously by H ald a n e an d L o rrain S m ith ; w ith Boycott he used th e m eth o d to estim ate th e erythrocyte an d plasm a volum es in rab b its in an a em ia an d after h aem o rrh ag e an d blood transfusion. T h ey found th a t th e haem oglobin concen tratio n o f the blood does n o t always in d icate correctly the changes in the to tal oxygen cap acity o f th e blood. I n la te r w ork on h u m a n subjects acclim atizing to high altitu d e D ouglas found th a t th e increase o f to tal oxygen capacity o f th e blood was p ro p o rtio n ately even g reater th a n th e change o f oxygen capacity p er u n it volum e o f blood.
In 1908 he took u p his fellowship a t St J o h n 's an d u p to th e o u tb rea k o f th e First W orld W a r his research was inextricably b o u n d u p w ith th a t o f J . S. H a l dane. In d eed , th o u g h the very close p re-w ar co llaboration betw een th e two m en was n o t re-established afterw ards, H a ld a n e 's m ode o f th o u g h t a n d his ap p ro ach to problem s rem ain ed a d o m in a n t influence in D ouglas's life u p to the tim e of his d ea th last year. W h en H ald a n e asked D ouglas to jo in h im in some experim ents, th e O xford school o f respiratory physiology was reach in g its heyday. T h e ju n g le o f conflicting hypotheses based on in a d e q u a te experi m ental observations th a t h a d grow n u p in the n in eteen th cen tu ry was alread y disappearing as a result o f H a ld a n e 's efforts, an d th e fam ous p a p e r by H ald a n e an d Priestley in 1905 was still fresh in people's m inds. I n this, by m eans o f sim ple m ethods an d p en e tratin g analysis, th e q u a n tita tiv e link betw een th e lu n g ven tilatio n an d th e m etabolic ra te was d em o n strated to be the m olecular concentration in the body fluids o f the m ain p ro d u c t o f m e tab o lism, carb o n dioxide. I n this p a p e r an d those th a t im m ediately followed it th e slightness o f the respiratory response to large changes in th e oxygen o f th e alveolar air, an d hence in the p a rtia l pressure o f oxygen in arte ria l blood, was contrasted w ith the delicacy o f th e reg u latio n o f the alveolar C 0 2 pressure.
I n 1907 th e accu m u latio n o f lactic acid in m uscle deprived o f its oxygen supply h a d been b rillian tly dem o n strated by F letch er an d H opkins in C am bridge. Ideas on the physiological acid-base b alan ce w ere ru d im e n ta ry ; th ere was n o t as yet an y reliable m ethod o f m easuring hydrogen ion co n cen tratio n in body fluids. T h e discovery by H eym ans an d his colleagues o f th e existence o f receptors outside th e cen tral nervous system sensitive to w an t o f oxygen was still a score o f years into th e future. I t is against this b ack g ro u n d th a t D ouglas's w ork w ith H ald a n e on respiratory reg u latio n has to be view ed. Boycott an d H ald a n e (1908) h a d form ulated w h at was la te r know n as the reactio n theory. I n tw o im p o rta n t papers published in 1909 D ouglas an d H a ld a n e rep o rted fresh experim ental results an d developed fu rth er th e th eo ry th a t b o th excess o f COz an d w an t o f oxygen acted on a single resp irato ry centre in th e b ra in stem. T h e one acted directly by v irtu e o f its acidity a n d th e o th er in d irectly by causing the accu m u latio n in th e brainstem , a n d in th e blood an d tissues generally, o f the acid products, including lactic acid, o f incom plete oxidative processes: they showed th a t periodic b reath in g in n o rm al individuals (considered by th em to be closely related to th e w ell-know n Cheyne-Stokes b reathing) is caused p rim arily by an u n u su al d o m inance o f the w ant-ofoxygen stim ulus. I t o ccu rred a t sea level only w hen the oxygen-w ant stim ulus was unm asked by tricks th a t circum vented th e no rm ally very efficient dom in an ce o f th e C 0 2 stim ulus, such as th e w ashing o u t o f C 0 2 from the body by forced b reath in g , by b reath in g th ro u g h long tubes w ith an d w ith o u t C 0 2 absorbers n ea r th e m o u th , an d so on. I t was always associated w ith some sort o f oxygen w an t, in clu d in g residence a t h igh altitudes (D ouglas 1911; D ouglas, H ald a n e, H enderson an d S chneider 1913) . Always, ad m in istratio n o f oxygen quickly abolished th e periodic b reath in g . T h ey show ed too th a t following ra p id alteration s in th e alveolar C 0 2 pressure th e lu n g ven tilatio n lagged b eh in d as if the responses w ere d am p ed , an d they p o in ted to th e analogy o f th e electric m o to r w ith a sensitive governor w hich w ould h u n t unless its changes o f speed w ere d am p ed w ith a flywheel, th e flywheel in th e physio logical situation being th e enorm ous store o f C 0 2 in com bined form in the tissues: th e oxygen-w ant stim ulus, being w ith o u t such a flywheel, p ro duced h u n tin g w hen the C 0 2 stim ulus was depressed. T h e ap p reciatio n o f th e im p o rta n ce o f tim in g a n d o f th e rem oteness o f th e C 0 2 receptors from th e arte ria l blood an d alveolar air is rem ark ab le for those early days. T h e sam e notions, expressed in a m ore q u a n tita tiv e an d p erhaps m ore explicit term in o logy, have reap p e ared over the last ten years (G rodins, G ray, Schroeder, N orins an d Jo n es 1954). Periodic b reath in g in h ealth y individuals m ay tu rn o u t to have o th er asp ects: it has been seen w ith the oxygen an d C 0 2 pressures very high, an d it m ay u n d o u b ted ly be influenced by psychological factors on som e occasions. T h u s w hen D ouglas in his sixties kindly acted as a subject in experim ents on hypoxia he was liable to show periodic b reath in g a t tim es w hen he guessed him self to be hypoxic as well as w hen he actu ally was.
D ouglas an d H a ld a n e also contrasted the slow recovery o f the b reath in g an d th e alveolar C 0 2 after severe exercise w ith the ra p id recovery after m oderate an d light exercise. T h ey correctly in te rp reted th e difference as being due to the accu m u latio n o f excess lactic acid in the form er b u t n o t in th e latter.
In 1910 D ouglas was a m em b er o f an expedition to th e Peak o f T eneriffe on the in v itatio n o f the In te rn a tio n a l C om m ittee for the S tudy o f the Effects o f H igh A ltitud e an d Solar R ad iatio n . O th e r m em bers included Professors P annw itz, O rth , N a th a n Z u n tz an d C arl N eu b erg o f Berlin, Professors D u rig an d von S ch ro tter o f V ien n a, Professor M ascart o f Paris, an d M r Jo se p h Barcroft, F .R .S . T his was the sta rt o f a life-long friendship w ith Barcroft. Besides studying periodic b reath in g a t altitu d e, D ouglas investigated th e to tal oxygen capacity o f the blood on prolonged exposure to high altitude. H e did n o t reach any definite conclusions because o f th e unexpected difficulty o f perform ing th e estim ations on him self w hen to the chronic hypoxia o f altitu d e was ad d ed the fu rth er hypoxic strain o f m o d erate carb o n m onoxide poisoning th a t the m ethod involved. H is results on B arcroft consistently showed no g reat change o f oxygen capacity in contrast to the clear increases on exposure to a g reater altitu d e for a longer p erio d d em o n strated la te r on P ike's Peak by the sam e m ethod.
Life a t high altitu d e was know n to alter th e b reath in g , b u t ex p erim ental d a ta a t th a t tim e w ere few an d unreliab le an d ideas concerning th em ru d i m entary. I t was h o ped th a t a b etter u n d erstan d in g o f the p ro b lem w ould throw fu rth er light on the reg u latio n o f n o rm al b reath in g . A t th e In te rn a tio n a l Physiological Congress in V ien n a in 1910 H a ld a n e m ad e arran g em en ts w ith Professors Y andell H enderson o f Y ale an d E. C. S chneider o f C olorado for an expedition to the sum m it o f Pike's P eak in C olorado, whose altitu d e (over fourteen th ousand feet) was substantially g reater th a n th a t o f an y p o in t in E urope accessible to a scientific expedition a n d w here th ere w ere com fort able living q u arters an d excellent com m unications. T h e expedition took place in the following y ear; D ouglas com pleted th e sum m it p a rty o f four a n d Miss M . P. F itzG erald carried o u t w ork in the su rro u n d in g cou n try. T h e expedition is m ainly rem em bered for the supposed d em o n stratio n th a t w ith acclim atization the p u lm o n ary alveolar epithelium developed an enhan ced ability to secrete oxygen from the gas phase into th e blood, a topic th a t will be considered later. N um erous o th er observations w ere m ade, how ever, th a t were to have im p o rta n t repercussions. Besides confirm ing th a t th e concen tratio n o f haem oglobin in the blood was increased, they found an expansion o f the blood volum e an d an increase in the to tal oxygen carry in g capacity o f the blood. T h ey confirm ed B arcroft's earlier observation th a t th e oxygen dissociation curve o f haem oglobin was essentially the sam e as a t sea level. T h ey also m ade the far-reaching observation th a t in th e days follow ing the period o f acute m o u n tain sickness th e developm ent o f acclim atization was accom panied by a fu rth er increase in the volum e o f the b reath in g , as ju d g e d from the low ering o f the alveolar C 0 2 pressure. T h e prevailing theory th a t anoxia stim ulated b reath in g by causing the accu m u latio n o f acid p roducts o f m etabolism suggested th a t w ith recovery from m o u n ta in sickness the acidosis should be reduced an d therefore the volum e o f th e b reath in g w ould re tu rn tow ards the norm al for sea level. T h ey recognized the discrepancy w ith o u t being able to account for it satisfactorily. I t did, how ever, provoke fu rth e r th o u g h t an d experim ents by H ald a n e an d H enderson, w hich established th e fact th a t m o u n tain sickness is associated w ith resp irato ry alkalosis, n o t m etabolic acidosis.
In p rep aratio n for the Pike's P eak expedition D ouglas h a d developed the bag m ethod for m easuring the oxygen consum ption an d carb o n dioxide elim ination o f h u m an subjects. T h e D ouglas b ag has been used extensively for the determ in atio n of the energy ex p en d itu re an d gaseous m etabolism o f h u m a n subjects d u rin g w idely varying activities such as m a n u al la b o u r in steel works, housew ork, pushing w heelbarrow s, coalm ining, sw im m ing a n d even playing cricket, to nam e only a few. In some laboratories it is now being replaced by expensive ap p a ra tu s w hich serves th e sam e purpose. D ouglas used it on Pike's Peak to see w h eth er the energy ex p en d itu re a t rest an d d u rin g m uscular w ork a t altitu d e differed from th a t u n d e r sim ilar conditions a t sea level. In rest an d d u rin g m o d erate exercise it d id not, th o u g h differences ap p e ared in h a rd exercise. T hese differences w ere correctly in te rp reted in term s o f w h a t was la te r called the oxygen d eb t by A. V . H ill, F .R .S .
W ork w ith th e b ag m eth o d led to th e observation th a t the capacity o f th e respiratory d ead space* increased considerably w ith th e d ep th o f b reath in g . T h e observations w ere started on Pike's P eak a n d g reatly extended afterw ards in O xford. D isco rd an t results w ere o b tain ed by K ro g h an d L in d h a rd (1913, 1917) in C openhagen using a different m ethod. T h e resulting controversy was m uch m ore far-reaching th a n w ould a p p e a r a t first sight, because on its outcom e d ep en d ed the com position to be assigned to alveolar air, p artic u larly to th e idealized alveolar air supposedly in diffusion eq u ilib riu m w ith the blood leaving th e lu n g capillaries. T h e controversy thus bore on th e following problem s: (1) w h eth er diffusion by itself was sufficient to acco u n t for th e transfer o f oxygen from gas to blood or w h eth er secretion o f oxygen occurred in a d d itio n ; (2) th e smallness o f th e changes in alveolar an d arte ria l 0a req u ired to prod u ce changes in the volum e o f th e b reath in g a t rest, an d hence w hether th e sm all rise o f arte ria l C 0 2 pressure in m o d erate exercise was sufficient to acco u n t for the increase in th e volum e o f b reath in g in term s o f the response to C 0 2 in th e resting subject; Before the F irst W orld W a r D ouglas an d H a ld a n e in collaboration w ith D r Jo h a n n e C hristiansen o f C openhagen d em o n strated th a t over a w ide range o f C 0 2 pressures oxygenated blood has less affinity for C 0 2 th a n has reduced blood. T h ey reasoned th a t this p ro p erty o f blood w ould be o f g reat value in th e tran sp o rt o f C 0 2 in th e b ody in th a t oxygenation o f haem oglobin in the lungs w ould help to drive off C 0 2 an d deoxygenation o f the haem o globin in the tissues w ould p rom ote its absorption by th e blood. T his 'C hristiansen-D ouglas-H aldane effect' is well know n to all m edical students. T h e three authors w ere able to construct physiological C 0 2 absorption curves, i.e. curves a t each resp irato ry q u o tien t, show ing the eq u ilib riu m relations betw een C 0 2 co n ten t an d p a rtia l pressure w hen th e corresponding changes in oxygen satu ratio n are allow ed for. T h e instinct o f the stu d en t (an d the text-eg Biographical Memoirs book w riter) is usually to d raw these lines slightly curved w ith th e convexity upwards; how ever, w hen d raw n correctly as in the original, th e curves show a very slight convexity downwards. In la ter life, w henever a fresh textbook or new edition ap p eared , D ouglas w ould tu rn to th e w ell-know n figure, look along the curve an d rem ark w ith a sm ile: 'T h ey 've copied it w rong again.* As a direct consequence o f this w ork on the C 0 2 ab so rp tio n curve o f blood, C hristiansen, D ouglas an d H a ld a n e in tro d u ced a p ractical m ethod o f m easuring the card iac o u tp u t in m an. T h ey used the p rinciple o f th e con servation o f m a tte r (b etter know n to physiologists as th e Fick principle) as applied to the elim ination o f C 0 2 from the blood d u rin g its passage th ro u g h the lungs. T h e am o u n t o f C 0 2 in the blood en terin g the lungs was o b tain ed by determ ining th a t pressure o f C 0 2 in the alveolar air w hich exactly p re vented n et passage o f C 0 2 in either directio n ; th e a rte ria l 0a could be inferred from a n o rm al alveolar air sam ple, an d the tw o C 0 2 pressures w ere then converted to blood C 0 2 contents by m eans o f th e accu rate new C 0 2 absorption curves. T h e w ork was published in outline before the w ar a n d m ore fully afterw ards. In some experim ents they w ere able to control 0 2 an d T h e C 0 2 m ethod o f m easuring the h e a rt's o u tp u t was th e only m ajor p ractical co n trib u tio n o f D ouglas an d H ald a n e to circulatory physiology. T h e ir w ritings show, how ever, th a t in the physiology o f gas tran sp o rt an d exchange they realized th a t respiratory an d circulatory reg u latio n w ere tw o parts o f a single problem . D ouglas's ow n views a p p e a r in the G erm an tran s lation (1914) o f his D .M . thesis an d in his O liver-S harpey lectures (1927) . H e atte m p te d to ap p ly th e principles th a t h a d em erged from the stu d y o f h u m a n respirato ry co -o rd in atio n to th e problem s o f th e circulation, b u t ad m itte d th a t th e m aking o f relev an t m easurem ents presented very g reat difficulties.
T h e record o f D ouglas's co llaboration w ith H a ld a n e w ould be incom plete w ith o u t a b rie f consideration o f th e old controversy over th e m ode o f transfer o f oxygen from th e alveolar a ir o f th e lungs to th e blood, w h eth er by diffusion alone or by diffusion su p plem ented by secretion. T h e ir careful p rep arato ry w ork, w ith J . B. S. H ald a n e, F .R .S ., on th e in terrelatio n sh ip betw een the dissociation curves for oxyhaem oglobin an (1910) w ith th e aero tonom eter on th e anaesthetized ra b b it as being in a p p li cable to h ealth y u n an aesth etized m a n a t altitu d e. T h e sim plest in te rp retatio n o f th e ir results was th a t secretion occurred an d they took this com m onsense view. Fifty years la te r th e overw helm ing w eight o f experim ental d a ta is against th e ir in te rp re ta tio n ; it rem ains to be considered w h eth er th e d a ta w ere correct an d have still to be acco u n ted for, or w hether, as is w idely held, th e d a ta w ere them selves faulty a n d th e soundness o f the inference from th em irrelevant.
T h e w ork o f th e late Professor K illick (1947) on acclim atization to th e hypoxia o f carb o n m onoxide poisoning show ed th e sam e d e p a rtu re in vivo from the in vitro oxygen-carbon-m onoxide-haem oglobin eq u ilib riu m : Profes sor K illick in te rp reted h er results differently. N o o th er experim ental w ork using these principles is know n to me. I was privileged to w ork w ith D ouglas for six years an d to know h im for an o th er ten. O v er this p eriod I was im pressed by D ouglas's ex trao rd in ary care an d accuracy in analytical m ethods. T his, coupled w ith his dow n-to-earth ap p ro ach , an d his ap p reciatio n o f the diffi culty o f m aking accu rate m easurem ents, makes it very h a rd to believe th a t D ouglas w ould unw ittingly have m ade an y o f th e obvious mistakes th a t are usually a ttrib u te d to h im an d H a ld a n e on Pike's Peak. H e alm ost certainly th o u g h t th e m easurem ents w ere correct, th o u g h in recen t years his references to th em w ere in d irect. As recently as 1961 he was h ea rd to express th e hope th a t som ebody w ould rep ea t them . H e used to ad d th a t th o u g h the sim ple explanation given to th em m ig h t be in co rrect no b o d y h a d yet p ro d u ced an alternative. I t m ay be th a t the last w ord on this in terestin g old controversy has still to be w ritten. D ouglas's extrem ely p roductive p artn ersh ip w ith H a ld a n e was broken by the sta rt o f the F irst W orld W ar, an d was never p ro p erly re su m e d ; th e U n iv er sity was u n ab le to provide th e facilities a n d position th a t H a ld a n e 's genius required, an d D ouglas's life after the w ar was fully occupied w ith university an d college activities.
T h e extent o f D ouglas's g reat services to his co u n try in relatio n to gas w arfare was n o t know n to m e an d I am m ost grateful to Sir H a ro ld H artley , F .R .S ., for providing the following acco u n t:
'D ouglas volunteered for w ar service a t th e o u tb rea k o f w ar in 1914, little dream ing of the im p o rta n t co n trib u tio n his experience in resp irato ry research w ould m ake to the w ar effort. 'N aturally, H ald a n e called on D ouglas for help an d he was posted to th e C entral L ab o rato ry a t G .H .Q . w hich h a d been quickly form ed in th e Y pres sector as a centre for research in gas defences by M o u a t Jo n es w ho was th e n serving as a p riv ate in the L ondon Scottish. M o u a t Jo n e s's skill in identifying any new gases used by the G erm ans was o f g reat value, an d D ouglas w as in close touch w ith him th ro u g h o u t th e w ar.
'D ouglas was soon sent to a field am b u lan ce in the Y pres sector so as to be ready to study the gas casualties in th e event o f an o th er attack , m eanw hile doing the n o rm al duties o f a field am b u lan ce m edical officer. W h en th e Special C om panies R .E . w ere form ed la te r in the y ear u n d e r C olonel (later B rigadier-G eneral) C. H . Foulkes, D ouglas was attac h ed as M edical O fficer to the com panies o p eratin g in the F irst A rm y to get experience o f o u r ow n use of gas an d to investigate the effects o f G erm an gas attacks. T h u s he was closely associated w ith th e m edical an d defensive aspects o f gas w arfare rig h t from the start an d w ith his clinical ability he h a d an u n eq u alled know ledge o f the problem s confronting the M edical Services, w ho w ere responsible for the organization o f defensive m easures in ad d itio n to m edical tre a tm e n t u n til the foundation of th e Gas D irecto rate in 1917.
'D u rin g these years, D ouglas acted as a liaison officer betw een th e M edical an d Gas Services an d , w ith Colonel T . R . E lliott, F .R .S ., he was responsible for drafting for the D irector G eneral M edical Services a n d th e A dvisory C om m ittee o f Physicians the tw o editions o f th e Memorandum on gas poisoning in warfare w hich was issued d u rin g th e w ar. D ouglas was g azetted as T e m p o ra ry
'In J u ly 1917 he becam e Physiological A dviser a t th e H e a d q u a rte rs o f th e G as D irecto rate a t G .H .Q . A few days after his arriv al fresh problem s arose as a result o f th e first G erm an attac k w ith m u stard gas an
convincing m a n n er he exercised g reat influence on his colleagues w ho so often tu rn e d to h im for help.
'M ajo r G eneral C. H . Foulkes says o f D ouglas in Gas-the story o f the Special Brigade (1934), " W hen an y u n u su al gas sym ptom s w ere rep o rted from any p a r t o f th e front he m ad e special jo u rn ey s o f investigation an d som etim es stayed for days w atch in g th e progress o f the patients, it being im p o rta n t to recognize th e ap p e aran c e o f an y new chem ical substance as soon as possible. I t is n o t surprising th a t w ith th e am o u n t o f v ariety o f experience he gained in this m a n n e r D ouglas is now recognized as th e ch ief living a u th o rity on gas sickness." D ouglas co-operated w ith C olonel E lliott o f the A rm y M edical Services in a successful a tte m p t to reduce the p eriod o f invalidism o f gassed casualties an d g reat saving o f m an -p o w er resulted from th e ir efforts. O n ly 25 p e r cent o f the m u stard gas casualties w ere eventually evacu ated to E n gland, w hile ab o u t 90 p er cent o f th e rem a in d er re tu rn e d to d u ty w ithin tw enty-eight days.
'In th e final lists o f W a r H onours in 1919, D ouglas was aw ard ed a G .M .G . a n d he was m entioned in despatches four tim es for his distinguished services.
'A fter the w ar, D ouglas was responsible w ith E lliott an d Colonel A. B. S oltau for th e chapters on gas w arfare in th e Official medical war history a n d his ow n ch a p ter dealing w ith th e developm ent o f gas w arfare an d its m ajo r episodes is by far the best sum m ary o f th e use o f the new w eapon. H e was an original m em ber o f the C hem ical Defence R esearch C om m ittee w hich was form ed in 1920 to assist th e th ree services in keeping th e problem s o f gas w arfare u n d e r continuous investigation. A H enceforth D ouglas's research was done m ainly in co llaboration w ith research students. T h ere w ere th ree excursions into the problem s o f resp ira tory regulation. W ith W . D. P aterson he w orked on th e sudden increase in ventilation, blood pressure an d h e a rt rate a t the beginning o f exercise (an extension o f earlier D anish w ork). H e carried o u t fu rth e r w ork, w ith R . E. H av ard , on the sensitiveness of th e respiration to in h aled C 0 2; the alveolarair -dead space controversy was bypassed this tim e by using a fortuitously pain-free spot on D ouglas's b rach ial arte ry for the sam pling o f a rte ria l blood. W ith G. R . G reene an d F. G. K erg in he w orked on th e effect o f m etabolic acidosis on the tolerance to severe hypoxia d u rin g m uscular w ork. Acidosis was found to be beneficial; th e alveolar P 0a was slightly h ig h er a n d th e subject's capacity for m uscular w ork was im proved. T hese papers w ere n o t as striking as D ouglas's p re-w ar p apers w ith H a ld a n e a n d are m u ch less know n, th o u g h they co n tain some interesting an d valu ab le inform ation. T o w ard s th e end o f th e in ter-w ar period, how ever, D ouglas extended his interest in th e m etabolism o f the w hole h u m a n subject, an interest th a t was p ro b ab ly in d e p en d en t o f an y th in g he ow ed to H ald an e. W . H . Owles, w orking u n d e r his supervision, show ed th a t a n orm ally fit m an has to w alk unco m fo rtab ly fast if he is to accu m u late a significant am o u n t o f lactic acid in his blood. S hortly afterw ards D ouglas was jo in e d by F. G. C arb o h y d rate ingested shortly before exercise scarcely affected th e post exercise ketosis; D ouglas an d K och found th a t if glucose was ingested d u rin g exercise in divided doses, w hich avoided an y m ajo r rise o f blood sugar, the post-exercise ketosis was prevented, in d icatin g th a t the glucose h ad effectively supplem ented th e carb o h y d rate available to the muscles. D ouglas carried o u t fu rth e r w ork on th e resp irato ry exchange an d blood lactic acid co ncentration w ith me, b u t this was n o t com pleted.
A fter the Second W orld W a r he an d C ourtice underto o k a com parison o f the in vitro oxygen dissociation curve as determ in ed w ith a m odified H ald a n e blood-gas ap p a ra tu s an d w ith a V an Slyke m an o m etric ap p aratu s. T h ey show ed th a t th e erro r in the H ald a n e m ethod o f determ in in g blood oxygen capacity arose from excessive alkalinity o f the buffer solution an d th a t w hen atten tio n was p aid to this p o in t th e results by the two m ethods agreed.
In 1922 D ouglas an d H ald a n e h a d succeeded in controlling the alveolar P 0a an d P c o2 sim ultaneously in th e ir m easurem ents o f the cardiac o u tp u t. D ouglas realized th a t m ethods for the sim ultaneous control o f the alveolar pressures o f b o th gases could be applied to th e problem s o f respiratory reg u lation in hypoxia, an d after th e Second W orld W a r he supervised w ork by J . B. L. G ee along these lines. T h e sim ple m ethods available an d th e trial-an derror ap p ro ach m ad e progress slow an d th e results, th o u g h o f very g reat interest, w ere few. A fter his retirem en t in 1949 these experim ents w ere extended w ith im proved ap p a ra tu s an d were finally published n ine years after they w ere started , some five years la ter th a n the im p o rta n t w ork on th e sam e subject by Nielsen (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) (1946) , being C h a irm a n o f some o f its sub-com m ittees.
H is com m ittee pap ers are often a n n o tate d an d his m an u scrip t drafts o f reports an d m inutes in d icate th e g reat care th a t he devoted to all o f them . In la te r life he said com paratively little a t these m eetings b u t listened carefully to views expressed by others. W h en eventually he d id speak, he usually injected a dose o f p ractical com m on sense in to th e proceedings. D espite his n a tu ra l conservatism he was always read y to give the ideas o f others a trial if this was possible w ith o u t excessive expense, b u t he was also p rep ared to speak o u t if he th o u g h t a proposed course o f action to be pointless.
Because o f D ouglas's reticence an d m odesty, it is n o t possible for his younger colleagues to ju d g e how m u ch he co n trib u ted to his scientific p artn ersh ip w ith J . S. H ald an e. N o d o u b t H ald a n e d id m ost o f th e p lan n in g o f th e earlier experim ents, b u t D ouglas's co n trib u tio n m ust have grow n as he becam e m ore experienced. H a ld a n e certainly h a d th e highest reg ard for his abilities an d p artic u larly for the un u su al care an d precision o f his p ractical w ork. O n e m ight guess th a t in th e ir la te r jo in t w ork D ouglas's m atter-of-fact ap p ro ach was com plem entary to H a ld a n e 's m ore visionary analysis. D ouglas's exceptional prom ise is shown by his early election to the St J o h n 's Fellow ship. H is cap ab ility for in d ep en d en t w ork an d ideas is dem on strated by his o u tstan d in g record o f service in th e F irst W orld W ar, a n d his grasp o f essentials is im m ediately a p p a re n t to readers o f th e chapters o f w hich he was th e sole a u th o r in the Official history o f the . H e was, how ever, com paratively u n p ro d u ctiv e over th e d ecade th a t followed the F irst W orld W a r; this m ay be a ttrib u te d in p a rt to th e d e p a rtu re o f H a ld a n e from the Physiological L ab o rato ry , b u t also to his w holehearted p a rtic ip atio n in the ru n n in g of his college an d o f th e new teaching course referred to later, a n d in the rou tin e business th a t is expected o f senior m em bers o f a d em ocratically ru n university. M u ch tim e an d energy w ere given to w ork w ith G o v ernm ent com m ittees. W hile never losing his interest in m an y aspects o f the physiology o f respiration on w hich he h a d w orked w ith H ald an e, it is n o tew o rthy th a t the ad hominem readership to w hich he was ap p o in ted in 1938, an d to w hich the title of Professor was ad d ed in 1942, was in general m etabolism , a field w hich he m ade for him self an d in w hich his com paratively sm all n u m b e r o f contributions show g reat insight: they w ould be m ore w idely q u o ted w ere they b etter know n. I t m ay be th a t a re-evaluation o f these careful studies o f the q u an titativ e side o f overall m etabolism is due now th a t so m u ch is know n o f the relevant biochem ical details.
In these days o f com plicated eq u ip m en t it is refreshing to see how m u ch can be deduced ab o u t fu n d am en tal processes from experim ents perform ed w ith simple b u t accurate ap p aratu s, provided th a t the experim ents are designed w ith sufficient care. A note am ongst his papers describes th e idea of the 'b ag 5. D u rin g a discussion over lab o rato ry tea on the m easurem ent o f the respiratory exchange his thoughts w ent back to the m agic la n te rn shows of his childhood, given by the V icar o f a Leicester parish. T h e oxygen an d fuel gases for the lim elight w ere stored in ru b b erized canvas bags, ap p ro p riately w eighted to supply the correct m ixture. 'T h e suggestion th a t th e expired air should be collected for a know n tim e in a gas b ag was only n a tu ra l,' w rites Douglas, '. . . I can claim no originality . . .' A few days later he h a d o b tain ed two such bags an d a few days' testing showed th a t the m ethod was 'really prom ising'. T h ere have been several recent papers criticizing the m in u tiae o f th e m ethod an d recom m ending rem edies, b u t the use o f these or o th er p re cautions was stan d ard p ractice in D ouglas's lab o rato ry from th e outset. H is accuracy an d speed in gas analysis w ere ex trao rd in ary . W h en asked to referee a p ap er w hich claim ed th a t the H ald a n e gas analysis a p p a ra tu s was ac cu rate only to 0 • 1 p er cent as com pared w ith th e 0*01 to 0 • 02 p e r cent claim ed by H ald an e, Douglas, th en ab o u t seventy years old, in clu d ed in his re p o rt th e results of ten successive analyses o f fresh air agreeing to w ith in 0*01 p er cent, taking an average o f only ten m inutes p er analysis in so doing.
O n w indy days the precision of analysis suffered because th e aqueous menisci were disturbed by gusts: on such days D ouglas th o u g h t he could em ploy him self b etter in his ow n or the College's gard en , an d w ould n o t stay long in the laboratory.
W hen a young m an jo in ed him in experim ental w ork, D ouglas w ould get o u t the second-best gas analysis ap p a ra tu s in its m ah o g an y case, still b earin g the 1911 luggage label 'C. G. D ouglas, Passenger to C olarado Springs' an d him self p rep are it for use. A lucky m an m ight g rad u ate to th e best a p p a ra tu s, sim ilarly labelled. T hese historic apparatuses have since succum bed to hands clum sier th a n his, sim ply because they gave b etter results th a n d id o th e r apparatu ses available in the la b o ra to ry an d w ere in co nstant use. H is record keeping was an object lesson to an y young scientist, the figures being ad eq u ately described, an d n eatly set o u t in n u m b ered notebooks. O n one occasion I asked h im for some ad d itio n a l d a ta referred to in a tw enty-year-old p ap er. O n receiving th e notebook I was able to go straig h t to the a p p ro p riate figure in each experim ent an d to o b tain th e inform ation w ith o u t any sort o f search.
H e was m ost econom ical o f eq u ip m en t an d reagents. T h e stirrer in the w ate r b a th for his H a ld a n e blood-gas a p p a ra tu s was driven by w h at ap p eared to be th e p rim o rd ial electric m otor, on the chassis o f w hich there was a faded au ctio n eer's lab el: 'lot 69.' H is advice on p ractical m atters was always very m uch to the point. A fter puzzling over a p roblem for a week or m ore one m ig h t p u t it to D ouglas. H is characteristic reaction was to th in k for a m om ent an d th en to describe an ap p a re n tly u n rela ted pheno m en o n in an o th er b ran ch o f science or in the w orld o f n a tu r e : it was often only a t th e end o f a lengthy description th a t the extrem e aptness o f the com parison was ap p a re n t. A fter being trea ted in this kindly w ay on several occasions one realized th a t his 'com m on' sense was a ra re ta len t nourished by a b ro ad u n d erstan d in g o f n a tu ra l phenom ena.
O n e o f D ouglas's m ajo r achievem ents betw een the wars, after H ald a n e h a d left th e U niversity L ab o rato ry , was th a t, w ith Priestley, he developed an d extended the O xford course in h u m a n physiology, w hich is described in d etail in th e ir book o f 1924. T his course, together w ith the m am m alian class organized by S herrington an d L iddell, m ust have m ad e O xford an exciting place in w hich to study physiology. All this was a t a tim e w hen m oney was short an d they h a d no technicians. T h e six H ald a n e gas analysis apparatuses o f m otley design th a t form ed the nucleus aro u n d w hich D ouglas's p a rt o f the course was b u ilt w ere m a in ta in ed by him personally over nearly two decades. A t one tim e th e u n d erg rad u ates perform ed the gas analyses for a series o f experim ents th a t w ere la te r published: . . w h en th ere is a noise in th e q u a d after dark, go dow n an d fine th e first u n d e rg ra d u a te you find five pounds . . .' '. . . breakages should always be replaced a t th e m iscrean t's expense by objects o f g reater value . . . ' H ow ever, w hen faced w ith th e indiv id u al m iscreant we m ay be sure th a t he was as considerate an d u n d e r standing as in his dealings w ith students in the lab o rato ry . F or the m an y years th a t he was K eeper o f the Groves th e St J o h n 's gardens flourished an d visitors to O xford m arvelled a t the display. H e w ould go to th e lab o rato ry in the m orning th ro u g h the gardens an d stop to talk to th e h ea d gard en er on the w ay either ab o u t some detail or ab o u t th e gardens in general.
In C om m on R oom he was a skilful an d courteous host: J . S. H a ld a n e an d Sir Jo sep h B arcroft w ere frequent visitors, a n d his friends from ab ro ad w ere always w elcom e there. I t is rep o rted th a t on one occasion the com m on room servant kept his eq u an im ity only w ith th e greatest difficulty w hen, on serving the coffee, he found the Fellows looking on w hile D ouglas a n d H ald a n e perform ed an experim ent on B arcroft w ho was lying full length on the floor.
D ouglas was tu to r to m an y u n d erg rad u ates from colleges o th e r th a n St J o h n 's. O n e o f his erstw hile pupils recounts how, a t 9 a.m . on M ondays, he used to read his essay to the back o f The was a severe blow to him . H is interests in his younger days in cluded golf an d fishing, a n d latterly everything to do w ith trees an d gardens. H e was also an expert p h o to g rap h er. H e was a g reat w a lk e r: d u rin g his w alking experim ents w ith C ourtice it is said th a t he h a d difficulty in keeping his pace dow n to 4 J m .p.h. In his late sixties he preferred this pace to the m .p.h. used by subjects younger th a n himself. W hilst a t P o rto n d u rin g the Second W orld W a r it is reco u n ted th a t on th e first S atu rd ay his ch allen g e: 'W h o 's com ing for a w alk on th e D ow ns this afternoon ?' was m et by several m em bers of the staff, b u t th a t on subsequent S aturdays only C ourtice accom panied him regularly. E ven in his eighty-first y ear w hen visited by C ourtice he insisted on w alking w ith him as he h a d done previously.
A fter his retirem en t he was a reg u lar visitor in th e new Physiological L ab o rato ry . H e liked to be told o f the progress o f experim ental w ork an d indeed was delighted to re tu rn to teaching an d supervision o f experim ents for a few weeks d u rin g m y enforced absence. H e lectured an n u ally for some years to th e final honours students on the developm ent o f m ethods for m easuring either th e m etabolic rate o r th e card iac o u tp u t, an d the 'y oung', as he called them , w ere in trig u ed by this lively old gen tlem an from th e g reat days o f O xford physiology w ith his sense o f fun an d his anecdotes. H e also w rote an excellent historical account o f the developm ent o f th e subject for the U n ite d
States A ir Force Handbook o f respiratory , edited by his old friend, W . M . Boothby. T his short article recaptures some o f th e sense o f novelty an d excitem ent th a t accom panied th e advance o f know ledge o f sixty years ago.
I t was a m a tte r o f g reat satisfaction to his younger colleagues as well as to him self th a t D ouglas was able to preside a t th e J . S. H a ld a n e C en ten ary 
